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CMUR FACES 
SERIOUS CHARGEFREE OF ÀiL 

THREE DISERSES
WHELAN & YEOMANS STRANGER IS

UNDER ARRESTUAL ESTATE AQERTi

Offer the Following Properties for Sale IN PROVINCE flF ONTARIOArrested For Heinous Offence Al
ter Stiff Fight

Detectives Took Men Into Custody 
at Peterbore. “Frait-a-tiiBS” Brought Him 

Perfect Health

"SUSA. ««•*- A T,, gm*

, | - city. When arrested this afternoon
*1600— Solid brick house, Bleeeker Ave. t_i * andg, 159 acresi in the5th Con He was searched and several articles 
' three minutes wslk to G. T. R, Tveodinag*, ever 100 acres clay loam said to be those missed in the rail-

statiotu Lange lot. Will . (make wor* i»pd 3 acres bush and maple road city were found on his person,
first class boarding house. timber, small orchard, balance in A special court was held and Ma-
n nastuie well fenced and watered, gistrate Humble remanded him for a

$3500.—Up-to-date eight room, brick ’basement barn with cement week. His finger ^-ints were taken
* bouse on John Street. Electric light" wiDdmUl for barn, silo, etc and. his “rep” looked up.
“d gas full-sized basement. Five New 10-room house, frame, with fur The suitcase was reported to tne 
minutes from Front Street. I aace and hot water. Can be bought Belleville pol.ee as missing from a

1 with or without crop on eecy term*, downtown hotel. 
ÿi|500—Solid brick house George St., Apply Whelan end Teamans, 

full view of bridge Street. All mo-1 
dem conveniences aod fine basement 
One of the best located homes in 
the city.

HOUSES FOB SALE David Green, aged 60 years, a 
hunter and guide living at Bedford 
Mills, on the shores of Buck Lake, 
was brought to the city this morn
ing by County Constable Smith and 
Police Constable Marshall Arm
strong. He is charged with a serious
offence. When the prisoner was plac- . M^H
ed under arrest he put up a fight At the Provincial (election just for all churches, and efficient eduoa- 

a-tives’ ’ was the panacea lor the whole (Jjy oonstables had quite a time ov »r tbc organized influence of the tion for all the people, his political
t^ree- _ , __ ^ ,._____ in subduing him. Green is a big ! church..s. as a whole, found exprès- sympathies were with a moderate

Now I am ttee m ail tnme disease* man< with a shaggy beard. It tion on the side of the Uberals. But conservatism. As a United Emnjre
and enjoying perfect hMlth, and abla , to Baid ymt this is the first time he I "twa.s not ever thus,"* How do the Loyalist, he viewed with distrust me 
to war*. w.~r..ïjL,,, . J.TfT? has ever been in a city. ! churches, or their .members 'in On- radical wing which he conceived Ca-

i..>tart-d. u' lit* Green has three daughters, the tario ordinarily align themselves in nadian liberalism to have developed,
took two every mgnt and they worked o{ whom is 13 years old. pu ty eonllict/ The Toronto Star It was his boost that not a single

He lives with his family in a small { Weekly put this question to one sec- member of the Methodist church in
hut, about 30 miles from the city, ond to none in bis knowledge of po- Canada was implicated in the rebel-
and back in the county, in a very Bticil 'conditions in Ontario, and, in- lion, and it was his object to awaken
poorly settled section. It is said that deed, in this country. His reply was the loyal fears of Methodists to what
he had been expecting a visit from as follows • , he thought the dangerous objective
the police as his but was stocked for j “While any estimate must be spe- of a section of Canadian liberalism, 
a siege, being fitted out like an ar- eulative, I should think that, nor- It was largely owing to his influence 
sonaL When the police arrived they mally in Ontario, the conservatives that, once equal religious rights were 
represented themselves as fishermen get at least 70 per cent of the Angli- established for all, the majority of 
and engaged his services as a guide, can and 60 per cent, of the Methodist Methodists joined hands with the 
When the got him outside the house, vote. ~ conservatives,
they placed him under arrest. The j -‘Probably the liberals get fepme- 
prisoner resisted and it was some- thing more than 50 per cent of the
time before they could put the hand- • Presbyterian vote-jme would Ibe in- Deflpite the fact that, * ,ateP deya,

more mnro than1 there Hon Sandfield Macdonald, the
more good deal more than that, were there ..... ... . . . „ „

daughters are involved in the case, not some reason to think that, of late 5”* £
It to said that Green is a man of the Presbyterians not having pro- arrayed a«iM? the
low morality and that the family duced an outstanding leader of the n„t

Ar.|A||| has been living in a state of squal- , George Brown or of the Oliver drn ”
TUC RH O A or. The prisoner is of a surly tem- j jtiowat type in their dominion or ^^v'J^f^he^cnnJ^va
lilt Ul NUInL pe rament, and refused to have much provincial politics, a certain proper- £ a good many years How-
I III. viii,vn>a. to say to his captors. tion of old-time Presbyterian Grits . “J«8 nhvL

nrTIIDAIO FflD The two constables lost little time silently use their vote and influencenrlllKNN rlln * effecting the capture. They left on the other side. Of the Baptists and Ï» th/ir d^"
HLl UHllU IU11 here yesterday morning, taking the Congregattonalists, about 90 per £^T<£t&tos but In

f* III ATIIIAA train, for the nearest station. They * cent -possibly, are liberals—nut (the; • ÏÎK nrohafc-
C U À x 1 INIT X 1 travelled some distance before they ’ numerical adherence to these chur- ! . V.t, * - ,L. nAu I 111UU reached their destination. ehes Is comparatively small. The Bo- * made'

The case will be heard in Police. 1 man Catholic vote is the most un- i m-^»i^d .rfàrk Mi lhe
. „ . ’ Court tomorrow morning, but the certain factor of all. Sometimes it <r<wprnm*nt not onlv for triv-

Sandy Grant Has a Comfortable Mai-, prosecution are not ready to go on goes one way. sometimes another. It r? e_®£!T nL Roman
orlty of 931. j.with it, and the prisoner will be rc- . fo the natural tendency of the Bo- inP8enarate spools ’but al-

^ manded after being arraigned man Catholics to vote bmiSdrvativd rSLaK tW £’ „;hpr
Mr. Charles W. Ketcheaon. return- | It ^ stated that one of the daugh- unless they have been particularly' t. îiîT'was made of the ex-

ing officer for East Hastings has terehas made the complaint. It is •baited* by the Orangemen.” ^M^rminn.- from* tlJL
kindly furnished The Ontario with underat<x>d that she confessed to the ol“81°,n ®f “Marmion* from these
the following official statement of ^orities that her father terrified Reasons Are Historic. offenrfve to Homan

h Pr tarns a stolid ̂ . claiming• OmA he way jn which the various churches wat’s Presbyterian support never
legislat re, is innocent. Kingston St nd d. align themselves in politics. The ear- wavered, and he urged that as a de-

ly conservative party in Ontario was fence to the charge of truckling to
largely Anglican, and held the view Boman Catholics—for instance, Prin-
that “the episcopal system was inters cipal Caven, of Knox college, was
woven and connected with the mon- staunch in his support, as were the
arcLical foundations of bur govern- ' two Blakes, who, though Anglicans,
ment."* Bishop Strachan, a tory of were regarded as leaders of Protcs-
the tories, was a great church-and- tantism.
state man. He and those who thought, Sir James Whitney, on becoming 
with him supported the maintenance conservative leader, dropped the an- 
of the act of 1791, which provided ti-papist attitude of his predecessors 

15 One of the prettiest and most in- that there should be reserved for and there is little doubt that at each 
14 foresting weddings of the season was the “Protestant clergy” in Upper and provincial election he receives a 
28 celebrated at the residence ol Mr. and Lower Canada ‘a quantity of land large measure of Boman Catholic 
14 Mrs. George Bollinger, Moira, ou equal in value to a seventh part of support. The Baptists and Congre- 

1 42 T Wednesday evening, June 2*th, when grants that had been made in the 1 nationalists of Ontario, while almost
* 33 ; tlieir youngest daughter, Florence past or might be made in the fu- I unanimously liberal, are so rather by 

52 t3ea,.i w:is united in marriage to Mr. turc.” The law was sunjustt. Even I reason of their general outlook on
52 prod H Campbell, eldest son of Mr. if the expression Protestant clergy” life and doctrine than by reason of
53 and Mrs Robert Campbell, of Foxboro. signified clergy of the ch irch of any historic association, although it 
32 The ceremony was performed by the E^glr-Vid (only—an assumption, ' to to true that the Hon. Alexander Mac-

Bev ,B. A. Tonkin, of West Hunting- say the least of it, debatable—it was kenzie was a Baptist. In (the tnari- 
don and took place on the verandah unreasonable that the (members of time provinces, however, for various 
which was most tastefully decorated that church who were certainly not reasons, a very large proportion of 

36 for the occasion 'with llowrire Vmd more than a third, and probably not Baptists are conservatives.
71 evexfereeLns. The bridal party Stood more than a fourth, of the popula- 

17 j beneath a prettijv arranged arch of tion of Upper Canada, should have 
12 evergreens fiom the centre of which this exclusive privilege. This law 
10 hung the typical marriage bell. ! of 1 91 had been framed by the then 

6 Promptly at the hour of seven-thirty dominant caste in Canada, which had 
19 the bride appeared leaning on the arm the ear of the authorities in Eng- 

of her father, and joined the other land. N
members of the wedding party, while | Then again the Anglicans favored

denominational education—a system

Anglicans Probably Seventy and Methodists Sixty Per Cent. Conser

vative—Presbyterians, Baptists and Congregatlonallsts Mainly 

Liberal-Catholics Normally Conservative.
ï 1600—Two storey frame house, Sm-th 

Pinnacle Street, water and gss and 
hot water heating. Large lot with

Avon, OnT., May 14th. 1913. 
"I am younger since I have been 

aking "Fruit-a-tives". I was troubled 
very badly with Files, Constipation and 
Stomach Disorder, but I found “Fruit-

1
city water.

wonders for me.
No other medicine I could get was so 

good and I took lota of different reme
dies before I found out how good "Fruit- 
a-tivea’’ were.

I keep “Fruit-actives'* on hand all the 
time, and am never without them. I 

take them with me when I go 
motoring, so I can have them handy. 
“Fruit-a-tives** are worthy of every good 
word I can my about them. The fact 
that they cured me of Piles, was some
thing to be everlastingly thankful for” 

GEORGE LAUR.
50c a box, 6 for la.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I
ElHiSUPREME COURT 

OF ONTARIO
even

Blacksmith shop and wood-working 
shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 
machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
term» Good reason* for selling. Ap-. 
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

I il1
A bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street, 

eight roem brick house with ver
andas. modern conveniences, elec
tric light and gee, torge lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable for gar
dening. Seven minutes* walk from 

Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans. 89 Bridge St.
Double brick boom, Mill Street, lately 

i« modelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and" gas, targe stable- 
suitable tor livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeoman*.

tCatholics Attacked.

cuffs on him.
It to alleged that one orBoyle vs. Boyle.

Big Island ob bay shore, .brick house
about 76 acres of land, well f eue id I Before Chief Justice Sir Glenholme 
and good barn, wold except one paiaconbridge an Interesting case re- 
quarter down, balance easy term- warding the administration and divis-

l ion of an estate was heard,—between 
SO acre farm 4th Oon. of Thuriow, * tw0 brothers from Bangor, 

story frame house, and two barn*. Wellington Bovle, plaintiff, repre-r 
1 sere orchard, ell kinds of fruit eented by E. Giis Porter, K.C. and 
8 acres in fall wheat balance fall Jamcs Boyle, defendant, represented 
plowed; all first-da* soil, tW b w N Ponton, K.C. 
wells and well fenced. E*ey term* Jïhe action was brought to enforce 

... . _____  Aw*1* Whalen and Yeoman* * a settlement In a prior action ar
il,000-Bm* Moira Street. Frame • rived at in December last, the par-

souse, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, no acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all .. g o{fering as to terms. Held that 
electric light end gaa for cooking good work land, well watered and . i)(, Cendant must endorse the not-
»1 in first class repair. fenced. JO room frame house, à . og in ucstion he may do sc without

Win» nn-l»-date frame house on Greet • bfr“*. sheda, stables, drive horse, rC(.ourso and while he must execute 
a. jamoe Bt., large verandah, hard e*e 1 ® MIt* orchard. jquil claim of the mill site (0 the plan-
wood floors throughout, electric I - „ ^ ^ ~ d tiff,, lv need only do ro i-fter appro-
(îff-bt and bath Large lot, WkeUi *4 000 for 100 acre farm, lot 80, Sed vai by his solicitors and with the con-LudY^man* I Ca*. Tb^°.w'. 6 room frame house . ^ the Minigter o£ Crown Lands
ana reom-u* , with woodshed 20x20: barn SOx-to ..laintiff asked for $11,000 dam*$2,400—Alice Street, 2 story Crs-bc and 22x62 j^drive ho-rse 22x/7, 4 ^ut was only awarded $-10 for
boose 10 rooms, electns light and wells all good water; 10 acres rctained by defendant with dt-
•11 modern convenlencrs. swamp with timber, 2 acres apples « t ^ Defendant to have

•nd other fruit 70 acres good work ‘ J meDt a ain8t lhe plaintiff for 8u- 
land, balance pasture land; one mile Court costs of the action set off

plied for. '40 acres in hay,' 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy term*

:

I

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West tide Yeomans Street.

$2 000- 2 story, f room brick house * near Albert College. Easy Terms 
and hanoy to G.T.B.

HUNTINGDON
Grant Holgate .

WEDDING BELLS 
AT MOIRA

44 itNo. 1 poll 
No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
No 4 poll

Majority for Grant 164

Conductor vs. G.T.B. 42
21The attention of the Supreme 

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 Court, His Lordship Sir Glenholme
acre* clay loam, 125 acres wrrk land Falconbridge presiding was yesterday 
balance wood end pasture land, 2 , and today taken up with the suit of 
good springs, barns 48x30-30x50- g^ith vs G.T.B. for damages for an 

1C room brick house, corner Bleeeker 24x40, ptone büemruts and cemeni accident, whereby it to claimed Con- 
Ave and Aiyers St. bath eke trio ] floor, drive hense hog pen* he* duotor Smith is permanently disabled 
lioht ga* city water and spring house Impkment shed eta., well The alleged cause was a step of the 
wcW ’ Two large building lots and fenced and watered and all in good lad<kr 0n a disabled car. Smith 
first class barn. Good terms Ap- repair Easy terms cLmbid thisl’dder in conn ct;on»i h
nlv Whelan & Yeoman* : " ■« * - ■ . ! his duties and the accident resulted.

*1600 Brick 10-room house, Comm or $6^M-hirst clast 106 acre farm, Btk ; ^ was in December 1913. Mr. Por-
$1!S a J wTr and bath, al*o Çon ®f Tburlsw. 9 room house with ter for plaintiff ; Mr. Tilley of Toron- 
^alltom Apply to Whelan and kitchen and woodshed attached to for defendants 

# large basement barn, drive shed
yeoman?. etc., never failing well with wind-

$1.100—Boaghoaat house, Olive Street mHl^R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy

$] .500—Frame house. Greet St. Jam
es Street

particulars apply to Whelan & Yeo- 
mats

14
:

THUBLOW

No. 1 poll 
•No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
-No. 4 poll 
No. 5 poll 
No. 6 poll 
No. 7 poll 
No. 8 poll 
No. 9 poll 
No. 10 poll 

Majority for Grant 232
DESEBONTO

West Ward No. 1 
West Ward No. 2 
West Ward No. 3 
Center Ward No. 1 
Cento rWard No. 2 
East Ward No 1 
East Ward No 2 

Majority for Grant 121
TYEîhlINAGA

V I

Cowpcr-Smith vs. Evan.
This case came on for trial Tues

day aftem 0.1 at the ntm-jury tit tints 
and argument was completed Wed
nesday noon, when judgment was re
served. It was an action for balance 
of salary, damages for wrongful dis
missal and for assault, in all $2815. 
The defendant disputed the amount 
and counterclaimed "for $3000 dam
ages for wrongful taking of defend
ant’s goods and negligent work. W. 
C. Mikel. K.C., for plaintiff ; E. G. 
Porter, K.C., for defendant.

$7,500—Farm, 110 acres. Fourth Con. 
HiUier, so Consecon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
•eta of buildings all in first class 
condition Easy terms

$5,500.—First Con. Tyendinaga, 100 
acres of good farm land, with 9 
zoom frame house, barn, silo* drive 
house ete- All 1° Rood repair. Wei 
fenced and watered, close io cheeu; 
factory and three railroad* Free 
Bond Mail Delivery! at door. Terms 
easy.

$3,600—First Con. Hunger ford, 1 miles 
weet of Roslin, .370 acres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

CONDUCTORS
PROMOTED

and^11,00— Seven-room frame house 
store, barn and drive-sheds Large 
tot Close to G. T. B. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo- 

terms. Apply
f

toGoodration. ------ - - on toWhelan A Yeomans 28 30, J-i
j$j;00—Fir* 7 room frame house with 

gns ai-d water in house good large 
lot with shade frees on South St 
Charles Street

the beautiful . wedding march from _ _ n
“Lohengrin” was very sweetly render- winch was detested by George Brown

19 ed by Miss Edna Mitz of Holloway, «d the grits ‘ t can conceive noth-
*7 • cousin of the - bride. Another cousin, ing more unprincipled,” exclaimed

Miss Stella Mitz of Ivanhoe, acted as Gedigc Brown, “than a scheme to fo,,owim, ,iat of Dromotions
27 1 bridesmaid and looked very charming array the youths at the jyrovmce in fhe ̂ s^neer coXctors of
28- in a dress of pale, blue silk, trimmed sectànan bands to teach them from ^t^et „f ”he Grand
38 with lace and brilliants. She carried the cradle up, to know-each other as railwlv hls Un announced
45 a large bouquet of pink carnations Methodist boys and «Presbyterian! Tr™* ™lwaj has-been ^^iced

and ferns. The bride, who is one of boys, a”^ Episcopal ooys. We have BrMk ille —nwav officers—
.Moira's most popular young ladies. 'of th.s most wretched seriar- B^^^orGloTge Gw^m promot-
looked charming and winsome io her “^hcb“fchc* w,th'oa 0 edtolm trato 31 and 32 to train 27
wedding gown of white duchess satin carrying it further. ^ 2g between BrockvilIe and To-
v?th lace and pearl trimmings She Brown ànd Presbyterians. ronto.
also wore the customary bridal veil | Conductor James Robinson promot-
surmeunted by a wreath of orange George Brown was a 'Presbyterian ed from 27 and 28 to train 6
blossoms and carried a bouquet of And his sturdy opposition, whether and 7 between TofrOnto àhd Montreal 
white carnations and maiden hair fern or. the platform or in 'the columns of 1 Conductor Thomas Parsley promot
her only ornament being a sunburst his newspaper, to the exclusive rial n ' ^ to tjje international Limited, be-
of pearls, the gift of the groom. The of the Anglican church and to the £we€n Mon trial and Toheito.
groom was ably (.supported (by| Iris '<i>retensions of the dominant ,caste Conductor Erastus F Smith pro- 
cousin. Mr. Arthur McKinney, of Mel- which adhered to it, made a power- moted from freight' to passÆger ser- 
riv. The groom k gift to the l rides- ful appeal to the independent spirit vice between Brock ville and Belleville 
maid jvas a gold brooch set with of Presbyterians, although as regards 
pearls ; to the pianist, a necklace ; to the question of tne “clergy reserves” 
the groomsman, a set of gold eutf a minority of them would have ac- 
links. After the ceremony .the guests quiesced in a settlement of the ques- 
repaired to the dining hall, in a spa- tion which would have given part of 
cious marquee on the lawn, where' these to their church. Sir Oliver Mo- 
dejeuner was served. The tables were wat was a Presbyterian, and Presby- 
prettify decorated with rotes and ferns terians have always been the back- 
Thc bride was the recipient of many bone of the liberal party in the pro- 
beautiful and costly gifts In cut gl.i«s vince.

. ..______M!„ silver, cheques, etc., too numerous toj “The “Clergy Becerves” question
A man named Sane on ALill b e, ’’ mention Noticeable among other aroused almost as much ire among 

has brought. to^| ,.g. „n gifts was a fine duahogany music the Methodists as it did among the
of a pocket-book c 1 ^‘ cabinet presented by the congregation Presbyterians. And Egertori" Bycr- 
This occurred on Jane 3rd, but it was( of th(, Moira jMPthodist church of son, whenever that question was
not until this week tnat ne maue tne, which thé bride had very 0ffioiently raised, Was in the forefront of the „ ,st f uukuowiiurly enter-
report to the iml.ee. reason was fiUed ^ ,tion ofor^/nist for th' battle for religious liberty and civil S^a vtoitôr HeTd^t know it
that he thougnt the, money ha^ been t t £ Among other useful rights against a state church and a , J; when his
taken at the Citizen s .Cekbrariou £nd costl/gift8 fnT^e bride's par- political oligarchy Aj,o he took up ,mt*1 thia morn,n»' "hen 1,18
l atterly he has co'“® to the concl ents, is included a Helntzman piano, the cudgels against Bishop Strachan
ion that he had a clue this wm ms The invited guests numbered over when the latter took occasion in pub- 
purpose in reporting jo t* pouce. one hundred and included only the lie sermons, not only to advance the

immediate relatives with the exception claim of The Anglican church to be
of the choir with whom the bride had the established church of Canada
been initimately connected during the but also to disparage other religious
past two years as organist. The in- bodies as being imbued with republi-
vM ed guests included friends from Ot- can and levelling opinions
tawa Toronto. Belleville, Picion and But Egerton Byerson was no ra- 
other places. dical. While he sought equal rights

Mr and Mrs Campbell left .amid 
showers of rice and confetti, motor
ing to Belleville and from 'there took 
the G. T. H for Ottawa and other 
eastern points. The bride’s travelling
suit being of Copenhagen blue whip-1 . ,*. Nature
cord with white hat trimmed with! » one tbat assis” nature, 
pink rosebuds and ostrich plume. Regular and natural action of

Mr. and Mrs Campbell will «non stomach, liver, kidneys and 
their return reside at Foxboro. The 1X10 , Vi 1
Cong rut illations and best 'wishes of boWOlS Will *6€p yOU WOll and 
a host of friends are extended 'to 
these very worthy and popular young 
peojile.

Merit 8eco<ntzed and Rewarded 
to BrockvilIe Hallway Men.

1 I'95No 1 poll 
No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
No. 4- poll 
No. 5 poll 
No. 6 poll 
No. 7 poll

Majority for Grant 176 
.TWEED

80

I47EXCAVATING AT 
MASSASSACA

$1500—New £ story, 8 room frame 
house electric light and water, large 
tot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 (room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and ga?

Five

78
87 276
32

; d
lull size cement basement 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block of J2 lets on Sidney 
Street *

$950 cash Small frame house and 
tot, Lingham Street 

$4.0C0 00—Eight-roomed solid 
house, inst off Commercial St, on 
Warban St. three large lots, finest 
view o' the bay and barter In tk* 
city
1.800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 

brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
8r Yeomans. jl-3tdltw

Syndicate Will Develop Rock 1b-
dnstry.

100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick horse aod barns. One of the 
bert situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good

No. 1 poll 
No. 2 poll 
No. 8 poll

Majority for Grant 127 
~ . HUNGBBFORD

Already the land east of Massassa- 
ga, Park to being cut up for the pur- 

dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 of securing rock. This to likely
apple trees in first class condition, ^te last season the Point will be

K^o-r„:r~d,m m “J
!r*s ies ! moiû*u«'S',th.

wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and email fruit Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat. All well 
•fell. B.M.D, nod main telephone.'srsz ttrriras

$200 each-Burnham Street. 5 let* -ir Iurnace and lighted by gas. Al- 
42x132. go good frame house 3 miles from

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and MoDon- RedMrvuie. Prince Edward Co.,
aid Avenue. close to school, church, ita Easy

Term*
Farm 100 acres -.lose to city, first 

class land suitable! for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$8,500-Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal 
dirnsnd county of Northumberland 
J09 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ao- 
liis good orchard, two storey brick 
8 room souse, casement barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

160 acte* Consecon, the cannery din i-QUinto village.” 
trict of Prince Edward, good land Goyer was superb ht his death deal- 
and buildings, fence* well watered fans The sphere vanished into
and close to factories and station. tj,jn air like the fabric of a dream 

$2,500 —Three miles from city 9X the Kingstonians as it neared the 
good land, first citas buildings plate. Naturally they failed to con-

Scott behind the bat played an

ibrick
71No. 1 poll 

No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
No. 4 poll 
No. 5 poll 
No. 6 poll 
No. 7 
No. 8 poll 
No. 9 poli 

Majority for Grant 111 
Total majority for Grant 931

Chas. Ketoheson, R. O.

■ '59
55
68 t
16
18

NIGHT PROWLER 
TOOK A MEAL

7
35

105

DEFEATED,
Lost $125. Remnants of Loaf of Bread, Six 

Eggs, Tea, Etc., Were Left on 
Kitchen Table.

From Thursday's Daily
the Ontario’s of this cityYesterday 

proved their superiority over the King 
ston Ponies in very apparent fashion, 
defeating them by 5 ttc 2 at ft,he 
Driving Park diamond. There was 
fair attendance of fans. The Ponies 
It will be remembered, played here 
with success on June 3rd, and were 
undoubtedly relying on that victory 
for at no time yesterday did they look 
formidable. For eight full 
it looked like a clean 
but the ninth saved the visitors this 
humiliation. They now recognize that 
there arc a few ballplayers in this

fj
\]

$350-Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per foot -Fostei Avenue, North 
ot Bridge.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
tot, near Albert College and G. T. B 
Easy terms

$125—Dufleirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, B Iocs 
about 60 feet frontage.

E300 each, two large lots on Chatham
Street North.

1500 —Corner Bandas and Charles 
Streets, 60x88. • -

$250-Lot 66x135, Lingham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

The best factory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shores good dockage 
and along C N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

$750—East Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fine water power, jn good 
repair. An ideal spot for small fac
tory

$2.500—Lot 34. Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, 9 
room frame house 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x34 ; barn 
34x54; timber for about 12 years’

$600 Frame seven-room house, C» 
therine street. Apply to Whelan & 
Yeomans.

175 each—North Coleman Street, G 
lota. 45x166.

Last night Mr. John McGregor, 24a

wife
found a cup and saucer, a plate 
knife and fork, and half a loaf of 
brted on the kitchen tabic, and ,a 
loaf of bread, butter, and half a 
dozen eggs missing from the pantry. 
Some one had come in during the 
night and after helping himself, 
walked-away without saying giod- 
byc or thank you.

Mr. McGregor works at night. end 
shortly after ho left the house, Mis. 
McGregor retired. Some time during 
the night the visitor gained access 
by means of an open window, and 
helped himself. He boiled the eggs, 
made some tea and even set bis place 
at the table. He did ,it so quietly 
that not a member of the household 
heard him. After his repast he wash
ed himself, and made his exit.

Yesterday afternoon it is said, a 
stranger was in the vicinity begging. 
He raid that he was tramping the 
country and had nothing to eat for 
a couple of days. He was given, 
some money at one or two places, but 
it is thought that he icame back to 
replenish his lardçr before moving on 

! to the next town
Thc-matter was reported to the po- 

j lice.—Kingston Standard.
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A True Tonic■ It’s cheaper to raise colts than to 
1 ' buy horses. But it’s costly if you lose 
I the colts. Keep a bottle of Kendall ’e 
I Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
I years has proved it the safe, reliable 

remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness- 

I from many causes.

and fruit nect
$3,500—95 acres Thuriow near Iatta CICPllent game, while the third base- 

F.O Good house, barn, -and drive man, Watkin made a few players en- 
house. Possess after harvest. vious of his batting ability. Gerow

$4600. Hundred acre*, Lot No 12, Con was flawless on the Ontario's first. 
2, Tyendinaga, 60 acre* work land, g)ldth played second with credit Io 
2 scree sugar bush, balance pasture. t;msPlf. Morrison on short was there 
Barn* 36x50 and 85x45 new drive wj,en needed and the fielders LaVoie 
house 24x30, hen house, hog pen etc. it,cntrc ; Goyer, right : and Symons lent 
about 20 apple tree* two story? excellent" support. Mills caught the 
room frame house. Three miles from -iat.ter part of the game, 
two B.B stations about 25 acres fall rp),e Ontario's were assured of the 
ploughed. All well watered and -amc all the way through. The Pon- 
f»i»aa6 . jPs ‘want to come back” and Belle-

1150 each for two lot* east side ol V^I(, ought, some think, give them a 
Bidley Avenue, size 402:170 feet. chance to redeem themselves.

[Pat Loguc was umpire.
The game was one of I the best wit

nessed here in a long time.

fit, and thisaction iapromoted by

beecham’s
PILLS

Mr. A. Kirk of Hungerford is in 
town today

Mr. J. A. Moore of Qucensboro is 
in the city todky
_ Three excursions from Deseronto 
are today at Massassaga Park

with kitchen
is sold by druggists everywhere at *1 a 
bottle, 6 bottles tor $5. Get a free copy of 
our book“A Treatise on the Horse" st your 
druggist’s or write us. 85
Dr. B. J. KTNBA1X CO^ Eaezbarg Fall* VU$125 each for two good building lets 

40x174, on Bidley Avzaoe, next to 
Bridge Street.
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